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were persons'-i A TAMEIt is not expected that 
shon Id be admitted, than the chamber 
could conveniently hold. Should the 
trial of some noted case , attract too 
many spectators to the tterritorial court 

it would be light to deity admis-

WIRË afterwards tiring upon and killing a 1^"*X TT/"t TT'.WX 
nuiiher of British soldiers, who ceased M l/l II _ |H 1/ 
figtting and exposed themselves upon Æ.B1ÂV

seeing the white flag. In the event ww w tb »
this treachery continues Lord Roberts I 1^1 II |l/l

has issued orders that no further recog- X XJV1TX
nitron shall be paid to white flags 
rrised by the Boers under any circum 
Ranees. _______

received by

M’KINLEY 
MEDIATES!

a AFFAIRroom,
sion to those who arrivée! after all the 
benches were occupied : and yet 119 
lawyer, under such circumstances' 
would take the exception that his client 

denied a public trial because the

v
was
greater portion of the public was unable yVaS the TCIVROUlld GIOVC COB* 
to gain entrance. It is contended by j 

that the newspapers of Dawson 1 
are unreasonably antagonistic to the i 
present officials, and that, as 
quence, the proceedings of the council 
would be incorrectly reported. Such ; 
conduct on the part of the press would ; 
be more detrimental to it than to the ;

!'members of the council ; for people are 
very quick to distinguish between a 
trustworthy and an untrustworthy news
paper, and the existence of the latter is

His Army Occupy always of short duration. There is no ^nd Declared All Bets to" Be Null
valid excuse far excluding either the 

Bloemfontein; puhhc „r the press from the gettiSgrt f
meetings of the council.

A representative of the Daily Nugget 
ascertained the opinions ot many of the

_________ In Desperate -Condition.
"* London, March 14, via Skagway,

Transmits Messages From Kru- March 19.-A report current for the past 

ger and Steyn Asking three (lays that Mafekh,g has been re‘
for Peace.

Says the Boers Will fight to 
the Last Trench and 

the Bitter End.

§6op. test Last Saturday 
Night. ,

some

a conse
lieved, is now denied and the garrison
is said to have been reduced to desperate 
Straits. The food supply is about ex 
hausted and much sickness prevails. REFEREE 81 IT 11$ I FII War Scare Over.

London, March 14, via Skagway, -
March 19. — The Franco British war

is about over. The Paris papers Roberts and

K GOOD OFFERS HE HMD.m
scare
are much more moderate in their latig- 

Nothing But Unconditional Sui> uage and the excitement is practically -

render Will Be Considered.

and Void.

rtisi laved.
For Alaskan Cable. __

Washington, March, 14, via Skagway. MET WITH NO RESISTANCE, prominent lawyers respecting public
meetings of Yukon council, and all of 
them who were interviewed, asserted 
that the ordinary sessions of the conn

COLORADO KID THE WINNER.
March 19.—Senator Addison _ J. Foster

MAFEKING IN SORE STRAITS, of Washington, has introduced » hill
for the imthedtate appropriation of : - T. ci I should be public,
f mfiOQO with which to at once begin Kruger Bitterly sappo n The following ts Mr. Wade's opinion :
fire work of taying a telegrapbieb^ - Offers of Pèace Are Not Ac As.the council is not only a legisla-

The line will connect with cePted B> England. live body, but an executive body as
well, your question cannot be answered

all coast and canal points as far north ‘ Yes or lio. ’ No one . ever heard of a ^___
as V*MA at- the mouth of the Copper London, March 14, 10 p. »»., via sagge8tjQn that Mr. McKinley.and hie tween Black Prince and- the- Colorado
river ; running eastward from thereto Skagway, March 19, 4 p. m -The war wretarie,- should do their executive K.d was pulled off Saturday night at

Skagway, March 19. — Newspapers Fgbert (Eagle) on the Yukon, department officially announces that WOrk in public, or that reporters should the Palace
s 3 , , v°rt t'.gucri f„ licnr the delilieratiohs of giccted the performance and an unusual

h.v« bra, h,r. up IO and tlbe„c, lb« ,|,e, to St. M.ch.d^ ocoupte. Bloutulout.m, the , J ui, „W»«. Iatnott.l ot lutcre.t to
ittdudittg u,* rh..u.dtn« » «a* « ««• s*™* .■* «<*«* th. ,u
features of all the papers are discussions B°‘‘le* Rrumor' is cur- arm^ ,net Wm tw° ,mleS outs,<1'the council, there is no reason why they | m
as to the probability of the restoration b agway, ar • city atid,turned over the keys to all the s(,ould not tie exerciser! in public, and
of peace in the Transvaal and the terms rent here that the bo< ies o a>son, puh|-c officeSi allti ol, entering the city I do not believe any member of the Imve stopped either.
lipon which a cessation ot hostilities ^^an(’ °lsen have ** the English troops were given a cordial council would "..u-red the ring, having bruised bn-

Will be brought about. The good offices ‘ ____ welcome. Mr. Clark, of Clark & Wilson, when right in the Ford contest, but otherwise
of President McKinley have been sought bere failed t0 confirm the ^si.lent Steyn and a majority of the q(lestion(,(, replie<l “The general ses in his usual condition. Dick Case act-

above rumor as up to 3 o’clock4llis Burghms tied northward. "The taiitpad^,.^o(- the council should be public; e,j us second for Agee ami it wm largely 
nothing had been receival is not injured and is being actively and even under the present system in due ty his coaching that the decision 

j vogue H n improper to withhold from was given 1» the favor of L.a matt, a*
„ ..... . .. the pcbple the minutes of the meetings, he continuously cautioned his man nut

1V, American " Kn’*'‘ 8nd Stey" "" b,tt*r,r. P or to conceal reports of proceedings to m* hi* right, hut gel in left hooka.
Won By an Amerto. . pointed over the turn affairs have taken. have heen carrie<, ami passed This advice was follower! and these

. L°’,d0n'of the inked States embassy, K-ro*er cables from Pretoria via Ber c„m|)k,tc(l buslneb8. blows got him the decision. The Prtpce
assured the British cabinet that -tbe^^mkd the annual meeting of the 'in: '*X . Attorney Woodworth said ‘ 1 do not was ^nded by Pat Malay who. jn
Amercan government had no desire or Royal Geological Society today to re- • ' The burghers will only cease, .fight-^prove of the secrecy ’ïïicTirphî^ in JWk Jim

intention to intervene in the matter ; ceive in behalf of Mr. Grove■ K. ‘,il- . „iK when they die. Our forces are yet cmisowhip exercised Donaldson was chosen to referee the
■ ^ and that the messages were transmitted bert ^ol'Zl medlî 0n,er aml WC 1 over the repo.t. of the legislative meet match and Curly Mo„«e timekeeper

entirely as a matter of courtesy. The^tnSrc^Jn^' ^ ^st ]I ort. our ftrst line of defenseftnd to wiW^-v BnolItalous TïTthe history of \t the call ot time both men came t . 

1 good offices of the American government j rSÎdüÆ -il, where we Wttt fight to the death. • e,LtU„ governmentsi po.ic^. “ ^ N •
are tendered if desired'. The^ritish | the thiril time the honor has gone tu/Tb, long/^aUl .campaign is m. onr Mr. ^LcUotfiial o Mcourt X Me- s ow J

K for peace, declinerl all offert of n.edia çrove Karl Gilbert, the geologist, 1 retond. lhe jurgers, . eyu, Jo i proceedings ot the council, and its : Agee soon set the pace, using his left
~tion. No proposition will lie consider- was born in Rochester, N; Y., May tlth, a«d m/self ctieer the others. All are j sesMO„, should be public, to good advantage, although missing

ed involving the retenti J of poUtical ^ Henrv 'T* WauL'lhe | united here on earth .ndTro.ted we will There should beno hesitancy in giving many owning». In Phi. ^
independence on the,^J tly ^ j j*God heip us-Krugen’’ - ^he^full^ ^^^^0". liter the “round that tie had hurt bU

vaat and the Orange I ree State. Noth- Slatea deological Survey. He has been „ MeetinM Should Be Public, sidération, it is usual of course to de- shoulder.,
6H= inu short of absolute and unconditional a large contributor to technical journals, , r" . bate such affairs in executive sessions ; jn the second round the Prince waa

, , and is the author of several valuable re- probably at the next regular session hut I opine that the principal busmens t,oth men doing
* „ ..... ». 4V*--"- ffjaSUà.—î

To Enter Bloeit^fontein. ——j. Department of Mines. berk will introduce a motion to the s”^u)(1 ^ elUif|ed to he present. ” ly grunts from the Prince as he tele-
London, March 14, via Skagway J Washington, Feb. 22.-A new cabinet effect that the general meetings of the., Mr>- Ridley, of Pattullo & Ridley. .,i,oned hie intention of asaault.

March 1‘t lord Roberts is evidently officer, to Ire known as the secretary of board be open to the public and to the saui ; 1 His a general rule the council did ,|| the work in the
MaTçb 19; Lord Roberta is evtden y-j , n„_. ia r„m,i~l f,„ i„ representatives of the press. The argn- meetings should heJ’,^-l,lc' ^a”0".a'; ,uiva *«,0,4»* wlv«rsaf*.*hiinm

™ owfil was dispatches. No news U|4,oase committee on mines and mining, as reasons why the proceedings of tlle t,ut such exceptions are no excuse for Di the fourth Agee fttit in both leit
m any , importance has arrived for three i"fhe bill creates an executive depart- council should Ire secret are well known making all the meetings private, "rile -n<l rit,Wa to fare and wind hurting hie

days until this morning. At ô a. m , meut, which shall have entire charge ot to most everyone. The powers aml i the'people have 41te “right swollen right, but strong and confident,
the war office is in receipt of » dispatch ffairs relating to mines, including ; duties of the V ukon council are exeem ^ k„uw" what dispositions is made of The fifth would have finished the

logical surveys. -tlve a8 we" M legislative, ami it the revenues." match if Agee had taken advantage of
tie proposed secretary of mines is to contended by those who approve of the , Mr. Tabor, of Tabor & Hulme saut : given him, eg the Prince

are all completed for the occupât,XX ave the same rank and salary as other ptesent mode ot proceedure that thesç ' 5-erUin.^ the^ meeting, ^hould be ^ J ^ #nd dazed, -ml

capital of 1116>-çabinet officers, and an assistant secre- executive and legisla ive procee g nse the privileges of censorship in re- anchored to the rope with his right,
Cary, —... f - ’ are so Closely Intermingled at each g lo the reports of business, wjiicb . i[e he held bis left before him help-

1 Another mining measure tavorably j meeting as to render them impractic- has tree» tra"“ct*d"’' ... lessly. Agee neglected the opportunity,

-—--—«'•». £2 3S biJJSSU M a --—-* “
railroad leading to Bloemfontein *'as states similar to agricultural experi ness, and because matters of ®ucb attend. I fail to see the wisdom of
been destroyed, but the dispatches do ment stations and provides for the ap- nature are considered at every council withholding from the people full reports

"J not say whether by the British or the pointaient of a government geologist at session, the public is excluded, aml is of the proceeding ^ ^ council
' I $3500 «Si an assayer at *"2000, in the ' not permitted to attend during the toj ^re That their important mea. 

several mining states. These officers transaction of legislative affairs. rhen ures given the widest publicity."
are to furnish assays, issue public again it has been asserted that the coun- Messrs. Gwillim, Arkmau and Robert-

I^ndon, March 14. via Skagway, j and conduct explorations of cl room i, not sufficiently large «0 ^
March 19. — Lord Roberts bas tele- mining .egions. accommodate the public and press rep- repurtg><o( the transacted business should
graphed both to Kruger and Steyn stat- n - . . resentatives. be givtn to the people
8 H K , New Partners Arrive. Perhaps it is quite true that execut ve ..... L---------- -----------
rug that on several occasions the Boers Mr. w. C.""Dawson, "who for several busjne88, while under consideration, is 11» imtf*****1
have displayed a white flag as a ruse, , years pasi has been chief bookkeeper prjvlicged, but when once concluded

and assistant manager of the Puget th? pub]jc have the right to know of | \
AOPTir C AU/MII I sound Tugboat Co,, arrived in the cityi the ultimate determination. This class 1

W«TelLL» 1 yesterday, having made the trip afoot pro,ceedmgs, even in the Yukon,does , 
over the ice from Bennett Mr. Dawson j not occupy so much time and attention 
is a stockholder in the Yukon Iron as legislative matters. It seems strange, j |
Works of this city, and will assume jndee3T that the council j< unable to |, !

_ . . , 1 charge of the business of that industry grange for the transaction of its legis ,j [•
-Muice, rlume & Mining Lumber ! until the arrival of Manager W. J. Wal- iatjve business, and afterwards, if f |

I..,»---—, -- there, who wil not be .here until after ^jviieged matters, are to be considered. 11
oatces: At Mill,«tapper Kerry on - the opening of navigation. Mr. Daw- tbe z,,eaibers can resolve themselves jj i

RlonUlksftiver »u« son is a thorough business man and jnto cxecutive session. The present.'1
the manv patrons of the Yukon .Iron |ack Qf accommodations is no

J. W. BOYLE IS;™",km»:'11,101 p,e'“"‘ ' •h”"1 ^

m..1
Black Prince Puts Up Very Poor De

fense and at no Time 
Rushes the Fighting.;iri Roberts Approaching Bloemfontein— 

Boers Using White Flags 
for a Ruse.

to Alaska.
The much talked of lb-round go be-

arly part of the contest. Neither 
in good physical condition and 

stiff punch from a strong man would 
Agee was suffer- 

kwolien hand when he

‘ «*
an was

'«lra 1

t
hy Presidents Krnger and Steyn in an 
endeavor to secure favorable terms from afternoon

President McKinley i from up the river regarding the matter. „|KraU,j 
—ED. )

k

Co. Great Britain, 
consented to transmit the messages, butm
declined to accompany them with any , 

or recommendation. He ;comment

V

tirely

iss&sss&am

M

-—11
-Î

troin Roberts stating that preparations
1

Bloemfontein, the 
Orange Free State. The Boers are re
tiring from the vicinity of the town in

X corner.
The sixth brought both tpen to the 

center weak, Agee showing the greater 
strength and doing all the leading, 
mailing hie nan continually and forcing 
him to the wall, where the Prince stood 
helpless with both hands down, Agee 
moving away, to the astonishment of

(Continued on Page 4.)

Boers. ■ i
Boer Treachery.

—

Bovs on Hr Greeks:i y ' '-p5R||

■
Hurry Up to Uy In Your Spring Supplks $ 

Some Thing. Are Getting Scarce and Are g 
Going Up. Specisl Prices to Our Regular $ 
Customers Who Outfitted at Our Store. | 
and Liberal Treatment to Everybody.

Cbi$ Is lor You...Removed lo Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
•/! - on Klondike River.

inc Che Unes mercantilereason
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